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INTRODUCTION

The three principals of this meeting urere C. G.YAJIME

of 'r..II.O., ! ''..--:,. l)- C"- r.,LE-Ei?E I ;i" S. T- O, tl./O. C" Co *" Err

Bouak6 and R . t{. DLJ[IBAR of t. A. i .1"1. & U. ..8. , Amani 
"

The seminar commenced by revieuing reccnL development,s
in the cytotaxonomy of the S. ,{qry-r!"q3g[ complex in uest
Africa. Formal- species names of B of the 9 cytotypes
recognized -r-n uest Africa will appear in t'Tropenmedizin und

Parasitologie" in the 14arch 1975 issue. Statistical
analysis of chromosomal polymorphism clarified the confusing
situat,ion associated uith certaj-n key inversion het,erozygotcs
and sex determining syst,ems.

The discussioi-t uias then directed tor.i.rards tl-re
consj-deration nP areas of study in uhich thc examination
of giant chromosorne banding patterns uourld be of condiderable
va1ue. Three major areas u,ere recognized.

The first area, and perhaps the most important, is in
biologlcg-f_glq.qiq_q in ul-,j-ch giant chromosomes re used

to determine the cytotype. Frcrn this, it should then be

possiole to associatc mor;hoIogical, ecologicalr epidemiolo-
gical etc. differrences uith each cytoti'pe, These studies
are proceedinq under an e:ltomologist, D. QUILLTVERE, in
collaboraLion uilh other scientists doing research in relatcd
field at the Entomological CenLre for 0nchocerciasis in
Bouake.

The sec-:td area is in determin"ing thu gsrgrupbigq,l_
distribution of cach cytotypo. This study has commeneed

and is under the direction of a cytotax,:nomist, C"G. VAJIME,

iuho is based at TarnaIe.
The third i s an area tuhich could be developed, the

study of pgpql.ala"U_ggre_t1_ga: This uould be in lieu of
classical genetical studies uhich have not developed
because of the failttre t,o establish Iaboratory colonies
of any consequcnce of any cytotype in t,he complex. This
uould be under the direction of a cytogeneticist.

BIOLOGICAL STUDIIS "

Although larvae of F*_Qgg11gs_ul!. s.1^have been shotln

chromosomally to belong to a lar'9e complexr there is
practrcally no data si,t;h. iLlhich to distinguish populations of
the various cytotypes as adults. There is some information
oi a speculative nature associating certain ecological or
epidemiological observations uith relatively pure PoFrrllations
from knoun breeding sites. These studies are designaui to
establish and cxpand such e.reculations ifl possible,



and look for other d.efinite identifying relationships, but the
popul-atlons must first be identificd. by examining the giant
chromosomes.

Some of thcse studies are being c.irried out no,,v upon natural
populations rvherever cytotaxonomic examination of 1ocal breeding
sites shows a single epecies, Othcr stud.ies will d,epend upon

cytotaxonomie cxamination of -bire progeny of adult flies caught

biting. Still othcr stud"ics will rcqulrc the use of a field
laboratory at choscn sites,

These studies, which are alread-y uncle viay, are being concen.-

trated. at e fcvr specific localitlcs rather than followlng up all
known sites in i;he study area, which is in Ivory Coast south of
ttre first contro..!- zorte"

It is propriss6 that the tempori:"ry slides used to identify
the cytotype, a:.:.d- which are then thror^m out, be kept and. r.iade

pennanent for possible future analysis in a population genctics
study. It nay be necessary to obtain a laboratory attendant for
this duty"

Personnel for tltis projcct lrc alrcady employed and. und.er

the d.ircction cil D. QUIILEVETLE" The technician j-s B. PEITDRIEZ.

For field and liLboratcry v,,ork thcrc is also avaj-1ab1e the services
of cther technlcians and assistants at O.C.C.G.X. Therc is also
avai-lable a pool of d.rivcrs r:ncr any of scveral- vehieles. '-dditional
personnel may br-- req_uircd. in futurc to sta.,1f a possible field
labora.tory pro"posed, beloir.

The ecluipmcnt an,L su::pIics hlirc becn requestcd. and. arc rTrd.er

considcration. Howevcr, i:. f-le1d lrrbo::a,tory is required" It is
rccormenc1ed that a mobile --1.a"ho:::"to:rrlr bc seri-ously considel:ed,
Installr-tj-on of ecliripmcnt wtuld bc basieal'ly for larva1 rcarring,
but pri.ority should. also be givcn to cquipmcnt for tech-niqiics

which prove of value in the ciete ri:iination of wild caught fcnalcs.
As an ad.juict to thc culrent biologicr,l studies in wcst

,lfrj.ca, D, QTJILLIIVEP.E wi-Il pn'ccr:d to luropc later this ycar wherc

hc v;i}l investigatc tv.ro mcthods w?.rich may provide valid- charactcrs
with i^rhich to distinguish the iriffcrent cytotypcs. In Renncs hc

will bc looking into the use of thc scanni.ng elcction nicroscope

in a scarch. for larval morpholog;ical characters beyond the feur

alrcad.y known. T-Ic l,rrill then visit lt. COLIIZT,T in Rome r^rhcre hc w-111

Ic:rrn thc teehniqucs nccessary tc isola'tc isoenz3rmes, d-iffercnce

between which coi-rId. puovc to bc e,itrcnely useful in rccognizj-ng

ad-ults of the d"ifferent cytotypes.
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It is esscntial thr.t spccific breedi-ng areas, and the ranges

of the varicus species of the conplcx be tabulated. This will
require eonsiderablc cletaj-IeC- sar,rpling of b::ced.ing sitcs. There

is frorn pa.st field. work, holvever, practicalJ.y complete knowledge

of breeding sited. for $-4lq_r q_oeqg s.1. throughcut the proposed.

control- zonos, ancl to sorne extent even beyond" that.
Collection of roaterial has been done in control zone T prior

to the coruuencenent of the control prograrule, and- has commenced,

in zone II . This should be contimrcd, but in addition areas not
in thc control zoncs shoul-d be chccked (a) currently, for a"ny

unusual situations and (b) in future, beyond the bound,aries of the
control zones, partieularly to identify posslblc souces of rein-
festation. Sites in zoncs currently under control at r,^rhich larvac
persl-st in spite of larviciding si:,ould. be ronitored-. .l-ny consequcnt
new site uncovcred- vrhich appcars to be the source of reinfcstati-on
shoul-d. bc checl<ed. since chronosomc polynorphisn -nay cstablish
vrhethcr it is thc sa^rxe population or not.

Proposcd. s:.mp1ing tcchniq.ues are outlined below. First, si-tes
a.t convenicnt interval-s a1-ong rivers shoukl bc checked., collecting
about 50 larvae pcr site to establish thc cor"tposi-tion of speci-es

along ihe .-ivcrs; closcr if a transition zorre is r-'l-etccted. Option-
a11y, at the samc time other d.:t:i co'1d, bc recorded; eg. water
tenperzrture, air tcrlperature, biting ratcs r PH, sir,rple weathcr
cond-itions etc. whj-ch could bc useful to othcr s-budics. Sccondly,
a number of sclccted si-tcs shoulc be sanplcd on scvcral rivcrs
cither biweekly or nonthly 'baking perhaps 500 -l arvae pe r sample

if possiblc. This r,rould bc to chcc]< seasonal fluctuaticn of thc
spccics corirposition. '

There riray be Solle rivers with S.d-rmnosu::r S.1. sites, bUt no

associatcd onchoce rc j-asis, which arc not incJ.ucled j-n the control
progranne. Thcy, too, should bc checked- to ascertain vrhethcr the

spccics prcsent a:re anthropophilic fcrr:is or not.
In succeeding ycars all thrce -jones shculd be tronj-torccl but

attcntion turned, nore to periphcral areas r oI ares.S of proposcd-

extcnsion of controf.
Consider;lble r-ratcria] t,ras collr;ctcd fron zonc L just pri-or to

the onsct of the control propjra.rlrmc which has ''rct to be rnade into
slides. Well qualificd tcchnical help is req,'ired but is prcsently
una-vailab}e. ,\nalysis of th; slicLos is bost donc by a per'son vrel1

qualified, thc cytotaxondmist.
Thc personncl fo:: tl.,j-s v,ror:k, to forrT C.G. Vajlncts tea-n, should-

include (") a biclogical or meclical tcchnicj-an (l) a field officer,

^-r-
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assistant or teohnicia-n (c) one or two laboratory assistants a:id.
(a) a driver. The project as outlincd arbove could vrcll use a field
officcr alnost conti-nuaI1y colrccting ri:aterial. Such a continuous
input ,roul-d. certainly ke e p a tcchniciiln fu11y cmploycd.

^t present I)r, Vajime has thc tcmporar), use of a d,rivcr and

vehiclc, but ci-bhcr they shoulcl be assigncd pernancntly or his ol^rn

obtaincd.. Tochnica-l help should bc obt'-iinecl as socn as possible,
*t least one laboratory assistant shoulcl be obtaj-ncd" or a.ssigned
imnediately to hclp cleerr up thc prescnt baciilog of partly preparcd
sl-ides.

Other capital equipmcnt inc-lu.dc i1 y;r1r good coinpound nicroscopc
with ithotogrrpiric abtachmcnt for -bhc cytotaxonotiistr and a corlpouncl
rricroscope such as a Lettz laborlux or equivalent for the technician
to obscrve thc chronosoncs as thcy are bcing preparcd. There should.
al-so be -b,nro dissectrng nicroscopesr one relatively rugged- one for
field work, and onc for thc la.boratory technicj-an.

The head"quartcrs of the cytotaxonomic tceun could bc 1n onc of
two or cvcn scvcra.l placcs. Thc O.C.C.G.f, faboretories at
Bouakc are establi-shed- arrcl lvel1 c",uiped.. Thcy are also in a
position to providc any required cquipnent, or obtai-n additional-
sti-rff, ilternatelyr the nernr centcr at Tanale could bc put on an
opcrertional basis, but will rcquirc thc accluisition of thc
necessary staff arrd equiprncnt.

POPUI,^;iI]I0N GX\TXTICS .

Classical studics 1n gcnctics arc cond.uctcd on populations
brcd. und.er controllecl cond-j-tj-ons. Hov,/evcr, for solrc spccies sr.rch

crossbrceding cxperimcnts arc not availi."ble . Thc organism tkrb nost
exenplifios this is nan. ',nd. yet a g::c-at d.ca1 is knolun a-'bout

gcnetics j-n man. Tv/c mcthod,s of study ::.rc rcspons-ible for this,
onc is the stud-y of gcneolcgics through scvcral gencrations, thc
other is by tabulatin65 and sti.Ltisti-cal1y analysing large samples.
lhis lattcr rrrethod, by which excr:ed-ing low nr-r.tg.tion r-:tcs and genc

frco,uencics iravc b.:n dctccted., 1s th.c onc which is ?roposcd. to bc

applicd. to populations of thc dj-ffc::ent specics within thc
S.d.amnosun comp}cx. I{owever, d-evclopnent of a popul:ttion gcnctics
aporoach nust not bc alloryed to stifl-e c1-evelopr.rent of the classical
genetlcs approacir. Both approiLches shoulC. bc devcloped sincc
they complenent cach othcr"

Initially a scerclr for gcnctic factors associa" bcd v'ritLr ch.ro-

mosonle polynorphj-srr should bc unclertaleon, but it should lilso be

possiblc to s'bud"y othcr rr',.riatj-o:rs, such as any rlorphological
oncs, rvhich may bc fo',rnd,
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The basic initial requi+ements for a population
geneLics programme are numerous relatively large samprcs
collected both through time and in different breeding areas.
Large samprcs for these purposes can be composed of numerous
smal-l-er ones from a series of related sites or over a period
of time from thc same siter of a single large sample.

Much of the value of a popuraLion genetics programme
tuould come from corrcration of cytotaxonomic data uith
biol-ogical data" ArLhough the personner would be carrying out
their ourn collections, daLa flrom correrated bioragical and
distribution studies uould be exceedingly valuable.

The project uourd be directed by a cytogeneticist. The
support personnel for this programme uould be simil-ar to that
(pousibly in part, the same) for the cytotaxonomic programme
except that a computer programmer and computer time uourd be
requi.red.

Capital and cxpendib]B equipment urould be similar to
that for the cytotaxonomie prograrnme. In addition, computer
Lime u.rould bc required.

SUM14ARY.

Three different areas of study using larva1 sarivary grand
chromosomo bandinil patterns appear feasibre. The first is to
usc the giant chromosr-rmes as a tool- to idontify pupulations
prepatory to rooking {'or varid biorogical ecorogicar,
epidemiol-ogical, morphological, etc. criteria. Thr: second
is to ident:i-f y populaLions directly to deLermine distributions.
The third is to usc statisLical information available from the
comparison of the proportions uiil-rin chromosomar porymorphism
from different pupurations t,o search for genetic differences
betueen populations.

The Lhree programmes are outrined herr. .0,t a rater date
it is proposed Lo present a sedond report covering in more
detair the airns of the diffr,rent programmes, more expricit
information on personn4r eQUipmcnL, service and requirement,s;
and uherevar possible, costs.

Becausc of the difficulty in east-u.rest communication
(one month for airretters) uithin Africa, this could take
some feu months.

R . t^/. DUNBAR
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